
Sidney Dekker is an expert in the study of Behavior-Based Safety (BBS), and in this book, he discusses how to create a 
preventive culture in organizations. Rather than focusing on reactive actions to failures or assigning blame, the book 
advocates for a perspective that aims to create an environment where positive actions and the promotion of good practices 
not only improve the perception of workers but also enhance the overall safety of the organization.
Sidney Dekker, es un experto en el estudio de la SYS basada en el comportamiento y en este libro habla de cómo crear una 
cultura preventiva en las organizaciones, no basándolo en acciones reactivas a fallos o exigiendo responsabilidades, sino 
tener un punto de vista para crear un ambiente en el que acciones en positivo y la promoción de las buenas prácticas mejoren 
no solo la percepción de los trabajadores, sino la seguridad en general de la organización.

The key aspects addressed in this book are as follows:

1.Balance between safety and accountability: a fair culture seeks a balance between safety and accountability. It's not just 
about punishing people for mistakes but understanding the underlying causes and learning from them.

2. Focus on the system and context: instead of blaming individuals, a fair culture considers the broader context. It examines 
systems, policies, procedures, and conditions that may have contributed to an incident.
3. Learning and continuous improvement: a fair culture promotes learning over blame. It seeks opportunities to improve 
processes and prevent future errors.
4. Transparency and trust: it is based on mutual trust between employees and leaders. Transparency is crucial for 
understanding issues and finding solutions.
5. Restoration and support: instead of punishment, a fair culture aims to restore and support those affected by incidents. 
This may include corrective measures, additional training, or system changes.

In summary, it focuses on learning from mistakes, improving safety, and creating an environment where people feel safe to 
report issues without fear of retaliation.
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